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From ®atUtDag January 13i to CUCstiag January 16, 1798. 

A T the Court at St. James's, the 3d of J a 
iiuaryt 1798, 

P R E S E N T , 

The K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty ih Council.; 

HEREEAS it has been represented to His 
Majesty at this Board, That the malignaut 

jind infectious Disease, of the Nature ofthe Plague, 
which some Time since manifested itself at Philadel
phia in the State.of Penfylvania, within the United 
.States of America, has totally ceased; His Majesty, 
taking the fame into Consideration, and being de
sirous to remove all Restraints upon' Trade, so 
far as may be consistent with the Safety of His 
Subjects, is pleased, by and wich the Advice of His 
Privy Council, to order* and it is hereby ordered, 
That the Quarantine Iaid by His Majesty's Order in 
Council, bearing Date the 18th Day of October, 
1797, upon all Ships, Vessels, Persons, Goods and 
Merchandize, arriving, or to arrive from Philadel
phia, or any Port within the State of Pennsylvania, 
be taken off; and that all such Ships and Vessels be 
permitted to discharge their respective Ladings, 
without unpacking, opening and airing, and with
out performing .any Quarantine* as freely as they 
might have done in cafe such Order ofthe 18th Day 
of October, 1797, had not been made; any Thing 
in the said Order contained to ihe contrary notwith
standing.— And-the Right Honorable the Lords 
Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Com
missioners for Executing the Office of Lord High 
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of the 
Cinque Ports, the Master General of the Ordnance, 
His Majesty's'Secretary at War, and the Governors 
or Commanders in "Chief of the Istes of Jersey, 
Guernsey, Alderney, Sark and Man, are to give 
the necessary Directions herein, as to them may re
spectively appertain. -'. W. Favjkener. 

St. Jamts's, January 15, 1798. 

This Day Their Majesties and Their Royal High
nesses the Princesses removed from Windsor to the 
Quiren's Palace, to reside there during the Winter. 

[ Price One Shilling. ] 

Admiralty-Oss.cei January 16, 1798. 
Copy of a Letter from Captain Reynolds, Commander 

of His Majesty's Ship La Pomone* to Evan Ne
pean, Esq; dated Plymouth Sound, the \±tb of 
January, 1798. 

T Beg to acquaint you, for the Information of my 
•*- Lords Commiflioners of the Admiralty, that in 
the Night of the 16th Ult. I lost Company with tlie 
Phœbe, in a very heavy Gale of Wiad at W. S. W. 
which came on the "8th, and continued blowing 
strong without Intermission until the 24th, and, 
though the Violence of the Gale then abated, still it 
blew from the West; that with every possible Exertion 
we were unable to get farther to the Westward than 
29 Degrees of Longitude before the 31 st Ult. the 
Day on which my limited Time for cruizing on the 
Ground prescribed by their Lordships expired. 

On the ist Instant I edged away to the Eastward, 
and on the 5th, at Eleven o'Clock in the Night, 
Ushant bearing N. 65 deg. E. 94 Leagues, crossed 
a large Ship, standing under easy Sail to the N. W. 
I instantly gave Chace, and soon got close alongside 
of her; for it being thick, hazy Weather she was 
deceived in our Strength, and shrunk not frOra thfe 
Action, but had the Temerity to exchange several 
Broadsides with us before ihe called out for Quarter ; 
in wliich we had 1 Man killed and 4 wounded, and 
our Masts and Rigging considerably damaged, 
Having shifted the Prisoners,- and our Carpenter 
plugged up Eight Shot-Holes Ihe had received 

I between Wind and Water, we were about to take her 
in Tow, (for her Mizen Mast was shot away, and 
me was utterly disabled to carry any Sail) when the 
Officer on Board hailed us, and said fhe was sinking. 
I sent all our Boats to her Assistance immediately, 
and finding no Efforts could save her, had but just 
Time to draw our Men. and their Wounded from 
her, when slie sunk alongside of us. She proved to 
be the Cheri, from Nantz, carrying 26 long Twelve* 
Eighteen, and Twenty-four Pounders, (mixed) upoii 
her Main Deck, and 230 Men, commanded by Mons. 
Chassin ; had been put Fourteen Days, and taken 
nothing: She had 12 Men killed and22 wounded} 

among 
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among the latter was the gallant Captain, who, with 
Two others, died of their Wounds the next Day. 

'On Thursday Evenihg, the Eddistone bearing 
Ni E. Twelve Leagues, I captured a little Privateer 
from Rosco, called the Emprunt Fosse ; had only 2 
small Carriage Guns, 6 Swivels, and 23 Men on 
Board; fhe had been out but One Day, ahd had 
taken nothing. 

Our Main Mafc and Fore Mast being wb.mded, 
and both of them fished, and much of the Standing 
Rigging so injured that it is necessary to replace it, 
1 thought it would be expediting the Service to steer 
directly for this Port, instead of Falmouth; and I 
hops my having done .ib will' meet their Lord
ships Approbation. 

Admiralty-OfRce, January 16, 1798. 
' Copy of a Letter from the Honorable Captain Stopford, 
7 of His Majesty's Ship Phaeton, to the Right Ho-

• Ticrable Admiral- Lord Bridport, dated at Sea, 
tbe 31st of December, 1797. 

My Lord, - • 

I Have the Honor to inform your Lordship, that, 
on the 29th Instant, His Majesty's Ship under 

'itiy Command captured a French Brig Privateer, of 
14 Six"-Pounde'rs, called L'Hazard, and also a Spanish 
Merchant Vessel, from Nantes, bouhdto St. Sebastian, 
laden with sundry Articles of Merchandize. 

The former (by whom I fend this Letter) sailed 
from La Rochelle Twenty-four Hours before her 
Capture; and was proceeding-on a Cruize to the 
Southward; the latter being small, ' and of little 
Value, I destroyed. . 

The Anfon parted CcJmpany the fame Night, iri 
Chace of a Ship that had the Appelrante of a 
Corvette, and I have not seen her sinte. 

1 have the Honor to be; &c. 

ROB- ST0PPORD. 

Admiralty-OfRce, January \6, 179$. 
.Extract of another Letter ft om the Honorable Cap. 

tain Stopford, tf His Majesty's Ship Phaeton, to 
the Right Honorable Admiral Lord Bridport, dated 
at Sea, the %d of January, 1798. 

Have the Honor to inform your Lordship, that 
His Majesty's Ship under nly Command this Day 

recaptured an English Merchant Ship, called the 
Arthur Howe, belonging-to Dartmouth.. She was 
on her Passage from St. Ube's, bound to Waterford, 
and was captured on the 31st Ult. by Two French 
Privateers. 

I 

Whitehall',-• January 16, il.798. 
: "she King has been pleased to grant unto Samuel 

Beilby, of the City of Lincoln, Doctor of Divinity, 
(Great-Great-Grandson of Michael Beilby, of King
ston upon Hull, Merchant, whose Wife Elizabeth 
was Niece .pf Sir Thomas Herbert, of Tinterne in 
the County of Monmouth, Baronet) His Royal 
Licence and Authority*, that he, and his Issue,.may, 
out of Respect to the said Family of Herbert, take 
and. use the Surname of .Herbert: And. to.order that 
this His Majesty's Concession and Declaration be 
registered in his College of Arms. 

, Lord Chamber lain''s Office-, January 9//1798. : 

C U C H Ladies as desire to dance Minuets at the Ball 
V which is to be at St. James's on- 'Thursday the 
I Sth Instant, are requested to fend their Names and 
Rank, in Writing, to this Ostice, on or before Tues
day the 16th, and to fend for their Tickets tlie tfext 
Day (Wednesday), between the-Hours of Eleven in 
the Morning and Three in the Afternoon. ' 

And to prevent the Iriconveniencies which have 
arisen from the Space before their Majesties, which 
is allotted for Minuet-Dancing, being exceedingly 
crowded, it is requested that those Ladies only who 
mean to dance will fend for Dancer's Tickets, and 
sit in those Places-, as the'Seats have been'foiind too 
few to accommodate the Dancers. 

War Office, January 16, 1798. * 
M E M O R A N D U M . 

The Appointment of Lieutenant H. Austen to be 
Captain, by Purchase, in the 60th Regiment of 
Foot, vice Fraser, .who retires, as stated in the 
Gazette of the 26th Ultimo, has not taken Place. 

Commiffion in the Staffordshire Militia, signed by the 
Lord Lieutenant. 

Thomas Motterfhaw, Esq; to be Deputy Lieutenant* 
Dated December 23, 1797. 

Commiffion in ^Nor thumber land Regiment ef 
Militia, stgned by the Lord Lieutenant. 

George Sinklar> Gent, to be Ensign. Dated No
vember 13, 1797. 

Luke Crohan, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated No
vember 16, 1797. 

Comrniffions in-the Norfolk Militia, stgned fy the Lord 
Lieutenant. - -

Eastern Regiment. Robert Longe, Gent, to be Cap
tain-Lieutenant, vice' Captain William- Tapp,-
deceased.' Dated January 9, 1798. 

John Midgley, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Lieu
tenant Robert Longe. Dated January i o , 1798. 

Comrniffions in the Devonshire Militia, stgned by tht 
Lord Lieutenant. 

North Regiment. Peter Ilbert, Esq; to be Captain, 
Dated November 26, 1797. 

Thomas Carey, Esq; to be Captain ih a Volunteer 
Company. Dated as above. 

Samuel Cooke, Esq; to be Lieutenant in a Volunteef 
Company. Dated December I, 1797. 

John Williams Ellicombe, Esq; to be Ensign. Dated 
January i , 1 7 9 8 . 

South Regiment. James Irwin. to be Lieutenant in a 
Volunteer Comyany. Dated December 12, I797. 

William Elford, Esq; to be Lieutenant-Colonel. 
Dated January 1, 17981 

Lawrence Paik* Esq; to be Major. Dated as above* 
Henry Mervin Bayley, Esq; to be Captain. Dated 

as above. 
Thomas Bewes, Esq; to be Captain. Dated as above; 
Henry Young Kent, Esq; to be Lieutenant, fiated 

as above. 

Commiffion in the Norfolk Militia, stgned by the Loid 
Lieutenant. . 

Western Regiment. Reuben Berrett. Gent. \ to be 
. Lieutenant. Dated December 30,1797,.^ . •-. 
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Commissions /«,/j^.Royal North Lincolnshire Regiment 

r of "Militia,stgned by the Lord Lieutenant. 

Will iam Graham> Gent , to be Lieutenant. Dated 

)^y.y^l797-
~ - Garrick, Gent , to be Lieutenant. Dated 

September-15, 1797. 
Needham Dymoke, Gent, to be Lieutenant Dated 

S e p t e m b e r s , 1797. . •; . ' 
Robert -^Bourne, Esq; to be Capta in . Dated, as 

above> .* , - < • - -
Dennis Lahiff, Gent , to -be'Lieutenant; , p a t e d as 

above.; • • • . . - • *. ' , - . . ' ' 
Henry Lucius Hodgson, Gent; to be Lieutenant. 

Dated November 24 , 1797.. - . 

Dublin-Castle, January 4, 179$. 

His Majesty, by His Royal Letters, having been 
pleased to Appoint the Right Honorable Sir Ralph 
Abercromby, K . B . to be of His Majesty's Most 
Honorable Privy Council of Ireland, he this Day in 
Council took the usual Oaths, and his Place at the 
Board accordingly.-

•Dublin-Castie, Janury $, ijgt. 
Letters Patent have' been passed under the Great 

Seal of Ireland, for the Translation of the Right 
Reverend Doctor John Porter, Bishop of Killala 
and Achonry, to the Bifhoprick of Clogher, void 
by the "Death ofthe RightReverend Doctor William 
Foster, late Bishop thereof. 

Wl 
Whitehall, January 14, 1798... 

"Hereas it hath been humbly represented to the King, 
that on the Evening, of Tuesday the zd Instant 

a Straw-House, Cow-Houfe, Fat ting-House, some Pig
sties, a Cart-Hovel, Part of Two Ricks of Hay, a 
Cow, and some Farming Utensils, (the Value of .the 
whole of ivhich is estimated at Two Hundred Pounds 
cr npwatds) were burnt on & Farm st'tuated near the 
Town of Woburn in the County of Bedford, and in the 
Occupation of John Circuit, of the said Town ; and 
thut the said Premises were wilfully and rnaliciousty 
jet on Fire by some Perfon or Persons unknown. 

It has likewise,been humbly represented to the King, 
that on the Evening os Monday the Sth Instant, a 
thatched Workshop, fituated in the Town of Woburn 
aforesaid, and in the Occupation of John Evans, Col
lar-Makes, <was discovered to be on Fire; but that 
she Flames, having been timely perceived, were speedily 
extinguished by the Inhabitants of the said Town ; and 
that in some Thatch ivhich had been stripped off tbe 

j'aid Shop a Piece of Cotton or fine, Wool, mixed ivith 
Grease or Oil, was found, partly consumed^ 

And it has been further humbly ^represented to the 
Ki*gy that on the Evening of Tuesday the gth Instant, 
a thatched-Wood Barn, (containing Coals, Wood, old 
Paper,' and other Articles susceptible cf Fire J in the 
Occupation of Samuel Handfcombe, and sttuated in the 
Town-of Woburn aforesaid, was observed to be on 
Fire, but that, by the timely -Exertions of the Popu
lace, the4 fame was got under before the Flames had 
made any constderable Progress; and that, from different 
concurring Circumstances, it -was manifest, that the 
said Barn, as well as the ' thatched Workshop befote 
mentionedi -were wilfully and rnaliciousty set on Fire by 
some Person or Persons v.nKr.'ovm^vjith a Vje'w to burn 

the Whole or the greatest Part of thefaid Town, which 
it is believed would have taken Effaft, from the Nature 
and Position of the J'aid Premises, the Direftion of the 
Wind) end other Circumstances, if the Fire, in both 
Irst aaces, had not been .providentially discovered in -
Time -to frustrate the wricked Designs of tbe Incen
diaries who meditated the fame. 

His Majefly, for the better apprehending and bring
ing to Justice4 tbe Persons concerned in the Felonies 
above mentioned, is hereby pleased to promise his most 
gracious Pardon . to -My one of ibefn (except the Person 
twho actually set Fire to either of the said Premises) 
who shall discover his or her Accomplice or Accomplices 
therein, so that he, she or they may be apprehended and 
cenvifted thereof. 

P O R T L A N D . 

Atid, tas a further Encouragement, a Reward of 
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered by the 
Inhabitants of the.said Town of Woburn to any Perfon 
or Persons making such Discovery as aforesaid, (except 
as is before excepted) to be paid on the Conviftion 
of any one or mor'e of tht Offendersi by the Overseers 
of the said Town. 

And, as a still fur ther Encouragement, an additional 
Reward of TWO HUNDRED POUNDS is also 
hereby offered to any Perfon or Persons making such Dis
covery as aforesaid, (except as is before excepted) to be 
paid, on the Conviftion of any one or more of tbe Of
fenders, by me, 

B E D F O R D * 

Whitehall, January 9j 17981 

TTfHertas ii has been humbly represented to the King; 
* that on Sunday tbe Jth Instant, an anonymous 
threatening Letter, of which the following is a Copy; 
was thrown on the Premises of Henry Chichley Plowden-, 
Eff, of Newtown Parki near Lymington, in the • 
County of Hants : 

** January-the 7 M r Plowdeij 

» Sir 
" You knows you are a Damd Rogue and 

" Damd Roguish you got your Money and a Damd 
" Rogue you are for not paying it where it is owing 
" you thinks to do as you did in the Indies but I am 
" damd mistaken if you do for you killed thousands 
" of poor Souls for to get their Wealth and now 
" you makfes a god of it But if you would wish to 
" Uve at Newtown ariy longer I.Desire you would 
" take your god out of the Stocks and pay every-
" Body their own and not distress every Person as 
" you D o and do it as soon as possible or else your 
•"• house will Be Set on fire about-your ears and Burn 
'** you to for you are no better worth for all the 
" world groans Because of your Roguifhness But 
" do it as soon as possible or else it will come on 
s«yo u unewares like a thief in the night pay every 
'«« person their own and you need not fear and do i t 
." quick or else you scon will Birn in newtown house 
«* you Son pf a 

" Beech Plowden" 

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and bringing 
to Justice the Persons concerned in writing and fending 
the Letter above-mentioned, is hereby pleased to promise 
bis most gracious Pardon to any one of them, (except the 
Perfon ivho atlually wrote the fame) who shall dis
cover his or her Accomplice or Accomplices therein, so 

that 
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•> bit he, fhe or ihe; ma-; he apprehended and'-cenviftedj 
'thereof. ' ' PORTLAND. 

And, as a fur:her Encouragement, a Reward of. 
FIFTY POUNDS is hereby*offered to any Perjbu \ 
o<- Persons malting such Discovery as aforesaid, (except 
os is before exceptea) upon the Conviclion cf any cue '• 
or mort, of the Offenders, to be paid by 

Henry Chichley Plowden. 

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich, 
November z 1, 1797. 

Cr'llE Commiffioners and Governors of the said Hof-
-*- pited hereby give Notice, that at Sailers Hall in 
London-, on Wednesday the z\st Day of March next, ot
tis soon -after as conveniently may 03, the uridermentionca \ 
Estates will be let en La/is asbelow mentioned, that 
is to fay'", Higbgreeu, the Sneep, aud Black Crag Col
lieries ; and Greenhaugh Colliery, iu rhe Barony of Wark ; 

several Plots or Par-eels of Ground, late Part of Grin -
Jon Common, on and near to Grindcn Hill, in the Ba
rn ny of Langley, containing, by Eflimation, 274 Acres, 
or thereabouts, novi called Grindon Hill Farm ; and a 
Plot or-Parcel of Ground, late Part'of Langley South 
Common, called Nistone Rig, in''the fast mentioned 

•Barony-, 'containing, by Ejl-iination, 156 Acres, or 
•thereabouts, now called Nilstone Rig Farm ; all which 
•Premises are in the County cf Northumberland'; and a 
Pared of Ground called C.aftlehead Field, at Kefwick 
in the County of Cumberland. 

AU Persons destrous to take any of the said Estates 
•are requested to deliver- or fend their Proposals, in 
Writing, lo- fohn Ibbetfon; Esq; at Greenwich Hospi
tal, at any Time besore the 2 \Ji Day of March next, or 
'on that Day, besore the Hour os Eleven o'Clock- in the 
•Forenoon, at Salters Hall in London, after -which Hour 
•no Prop sals will be received. 

Mr. William Storey, of Wark, will pew ihe Col
lieries ; Mr. Wiltiarn Goats, cf Haydon Bridge, tbe 
Farms of Grindon Hill and Nilstone Rig ; and Mr. John. 
Scott, of Kef-Jiick, Cajllekead Field ; and for Particu
lars apply to Miff. Walton and Turner, Receivers for 
ihe said Hospital. ' 

Suitable Housing will be erefted upen Grindon Hid 
and Nilstone Rig Farms, and a Turnpike Road will be 
made from Highgrcen Colliery to the Rookin Edge, in 
cast of a sufficient Rent being offered by a substantial 
Ptrfon or Persons, who will engage to keep tbe Road in 
(food Repair, and deliver if up in good Condition at the 
End of the Term. ' 

-The Collieries will be lett for Twenty.one Years, 
nnd the Two Farms for Fourteen Years, to commence 
upon the izth Day of May, I'798 ; and Castlehead. 
Field will be lett for Seventeen Years, to commence 
upon the $th Day of April, 1798. 

JAfOtiee is hereby given to the Officers and Company 
"^ of flis Majesty's Ship Flora, who ivere aftually 
on Board on the \fl offline, 1793, the Time of ihe 
Recapture of the San foj'e, &c. that they will be paid 
the Remainder of the Proceeds, resulting therefrom on 
Friday the lSth~ Instant, by Meff. Poulain and Keys, 
No. 3, Sailers Hall Court ; and the Shares not then de
manded will be recalled at the fame Place every Thurs
day for Three Years to come. 

J. Hunt , J . Wedderburn, D . Webster, rf London, 
and$. Pellew, tf Falmouth, Agents. 

T 
C<..utv.y osD-..r:.am Militi". 

'HE next Meeting if the Lord and Dipu'y Licu-
tenants is appointed to be held, by Adjournment, at 

tin Her.fe of William Mitchell, known by'the Name, of 
tils Hardwick Inn, iii Sedges le Id in tbcjliid County, on 
•Friday the ^tli Day of February next, at Ele-xcn o'Clock 
in -the Forenoon, jurthcr io carry into Execution the 
Aft cf Parliament made and paffed in the Twenty-stxeb-
Year of the Reign tf His present Majesty, intituled, 
'" An A ft for amending and reducing into on: Acl os 
<e Parliament: the Laws.relating to the Militia in that 
"' Part of Great Britain called England." 

By Order, ' ' ' 

W . Hutchinson> Clerk of the General Meetings' 

Barnard Castle, Jan* 5, 1798. 

Marine Society's Office, January 16, 1798. 
:CTJHE Quarterly General Court of the Governors of 

this Corporation ivill be held at their Ofs.ce on 
Monday next, the zzd Instant, at Twelve o'Clock. 

John Newby, Secretary. 

Plymouth, January 6, 1798. 
fAf Otice is hereby given to the Osticers and Company 

^ V of His Majesty's Ship the Apollo, John Manley, 
Esq; Commander, who viere aftually on Board at the 
Tune cf the Recapture of the Ship Alnomac, of Wif-
caffet, that an Account os' the Salvage received for the 

J'aid Recapture will be depostted in the Registry of the . 
Court of Admiralty, agreeable to Acl of Parliament. 

John Harris and Emeric Vida!, Agents. 

London, January g, 1798. 

"AfOtice is hereby given,, that au Account of Proceeds 
nf Salvage ori the Thetis, Ocean, John, and 

Sviau, recaptured by His Majesty's Sloop Pylades, Adam -
Macken%ic,Ejq; Commander, in July last, is depostted 
in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty. 

James Sykes, Agent. 

Dr. ANDERSONS, or 
The Famous SCOTS P I L L S - / 

ARE faithfully prepared only l»y JAMES INGLISH'' 
Son oi-' DAVID INGLISH, riecea-cd, ac the Unicorn,' 

•over-against ihe New Church in the Strand, London. And to' 
prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, as weJJ as in and a bou** 
London, you are desired to take Notice, That the true Pills, 
have thtir Boxes'sealed on the Tip'(in Black Wax) with a 
Lion Rampant, and Time Mullets Ardent, Dr; Anderson's' 
Head betwixt 1. 1. with his Name round it, and Isabella In-' 
glifh underneath the Shield in a Scroll. They are of excellent 
Use in all Cafes where Putging is necessary, and may betaken, 
with Epsom, Tunbridge, or other Medicinal Waters. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnerfliip carried on. 
between Elias Prestwich and William Slocombe, of Brofe-

ley in the County of Salop, Grocers, under the Firm of Prest
wich and Slocombe, was this Day diflolved by mutual Consent. 
All Persons having any Claims or Demands upon the said Co
partnership are requested to send in their Accounts to the laid 
Elias Prestwich, that they may be discharged : and all Debts 
due to the said Copartnership are desired to be p3id to the said 
Elias Prestwich : As wierress our Hands this 6th Day *of'Janu-
9r)'» 1 7 9 ' S . - ' • " 

Elias Prestwich. • 
Wm* Slocombe.. 
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Amicable S6:lety's Office; Serjeants-Iiiri, Fleet-Street, 

January 12, 1798. 
A General Quarterly Court of the Corporation of the 

** Amicable Society for a Perpetual Asfiirtince-Ostice 
will be held at their House in Serjeants-Irin, Fleet-
Street, on Tuesday the \ph Day of February next', 
at Twelve-of the- Clock at Noon precisely. 

' Joseph Baldwin, Register: 

Bristol, December 31 , 1797. 

NOtice.jj hereby given, that the Partnersliip Concetn lately 
carried on. between William Dean and Samuel Walker, 

of the Cityof Bristol, Linen-Drapers, under the Firm of Dean 
and Walker, is this 31st Dayof December, 1797, -by mutual 
Consent dissolved': Wherefore all Persons Creditors of the Con
cern, or indebted. thereto,' are; desired to apply tio the said Wil
liam Dean, who will carry on in future the Trade on his own 
fole'Account, and will receive and pay all the outstanding Debts 
ef the fame* 

William Dean* 
Samuel Walkeri 

LANCASHIRE ESTATES. ' 

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of ctieHigh 
Court of Chancery, made in a Cause Jones and others 

against Lord Sefton and others, by John Claridge, Surveyor, 
with the Approbation of Peter Holford, Esq; one of the Masters 
of the said Court, at the Golden Lion Inn in the Town of 
Liverpool, on Tuesday the 23d Day of January, 1798, at Thiee 
o'Clock in the Afternoon, and the following Days, in 222 Lots, 
Sundry Manors, Freehold Farms, Cottages and Tythes, late the 
Estate of the Earl of Sefton, deceased, containing 4*70 Acres, 
Statute Measure, of the yearly Value of upwards of 5000I. 
iituate in the Townsliips and Parishes' of Kirkdale, Fazakerly, 
Walton, Great and Little Crosby, Lidiate, Halsoll, Aughton, 
Knowsley, Roby, Huyton, Liverpool, Maghull, and Melling, 
all in the Vicinity, and in Part contiguous to the Town and 
Harbour of Liverpool.' Herein is included the Manor of Tar-
bock, which is to be Ibid either in One Lot, or as divided in 
the printed Particular. t 

The Tai-bock Estate lies in a Ring Fence, within Two 
Miles of Preseot and Eight of Liverpool, containing convenient 
Farm Buildings, Cottages, Tenements, Woods, Mills, and the 
Great Tythes of the whole. Township, amounting to 2232 
A a e s , 3 Roods, and 24 Perches, Statute Measure, of the 
yearly Value of 25061, well stocked with Game, and in which 
Marl and Coal are found in great Abundance. 

A printed Particular may be had, gratis, at the Chambers 
of Peter Holford, Esq; Southampton-Buildings, London;' at 
the Hotel and Golden Lion in Liverpool ; the New Inn at Lan
caster; Black Bull at Preston; Wheatfheaf at Ormfkirk; 
Legs of Man at Preseot; and the Red Lion at Warrington. 

The Estates may he viewed> and Maps of the fame seen, by 
applying to Mr. Webster, at Croxteth Hall, near Liverpool; 
and further Particulars may be known of Mess. Kent, Claridge 
and Pearce,- Craig's Court; and of Mess. Strong, Still ahd 
Strong, Lincoln's-Inn, London. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made 
in a Cause Norsa against Winstantley a'nd others'; the 

Creditors of Joseph Norsa, lateof Size-Lane, London, Merchant, 
deceased, are forthwith to come in and prove their Debts besore 
John Simeon, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at his 
Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon
don, or in Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit 
of the said Decree. 

^Ursuant to a Decree os the High Court of Chancery, made 
" \ a .Cause Wainewright against Wainewright, the Cre

ditors of Thomas Wainewright, late of Hatton Garden, Gent, 
deceased, are, personally or by their Solicitors, to come in and 
prove their Debts before WiUiam Weller Pepys, Esq; one. of 
the Masters of thg said Court, at his Chambers in Southamp
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default thereof 
they will be excluded the Benefit of theNaid Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made 
in a Cause Aldridge against Aldridge, the Credicors of 

Thomas Aldridge, late of Little St. Martin's Lane in the County 
•of Middlesex, Horse-Dealer, deceased, and likewise the Credi
tors of E'Hzabath Aldridge, late of the fame Place, Widow of the 
said Thomas AWridge, also deceased, are forthwith to come in 
and prove their Debts before John Ord, Esq; one of the Masters 
of the said Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, 
Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default thereof they will be 
of eluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

THE Teustee's of the Estate and Effects of Mr. 6eo:^s 
Smith, of Dean-Street, Soho, in the County of Middle

sex, Upholder, intend to make a Dividend of his Estate and 
Effects; and the Creditors may receive the fame on their re
spective Debts by applying at the Office of Mr. Richard Nowell, 
of Essex-Street, Strand, London, on Monday the 5th Dayof 
February next, and on every subsequent Mot-day, between the 
Hours of Twelve and Two o'Clock : And such of the Credi
tors who have not already executed the said Deed of Trust, or 
substantiated their Debts, are desired to aHend at the said Office 
and do the same,' on or before.the ist Day of February, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Creditors bf Thomas Martyn, formerly of Osnaburgh-
Row, Chelsea,' but late of Castle-Street, in the Parish 

of St. Martin in the Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Sil
versmith, (an Insolvent Debtor, who has recently been dis
charged from His Majesty's Prison of the tleet) are desired to 
meet on Wednesday the 24th of January instant, at Batson's 
Coffee-House, CornhiU, London, at Six o'Clock in the Even
ing, for the Purpose of nominating an' Assignee or Assignees of 
the Estate and Effects of the said Thomas Martyn, pursuant to 
a late Act of Parliament;' and on other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have protitd th'eir Debts under a Com
miffion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

Joseph Cooper, late of Catherine-Street, near the Tower, in the 
County of Middlesex, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, are desired 
to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects 
on the 17th Day of January instant, at Seven o'Clock in the 
Evening precisely, at the Half Moon Tavern, Gracechurch-
Street, London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees 
commencing, prosecuting or defending any Suitor Suits at Lav/ 
or in Equity for Recovery of any Part of the said Bankrupt's • 
Estate and Effects; or to the compounding, submitting to Ar
bitration, or otherwise agreeing, any Matter or Thing relating 
thereto; and on other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts tinder a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued /orth against: 

Edward Claysield, of Grafton-Street, in the Parfli of St. Ann,' 
Soho, in the County of Middlesex, Woollen-Draper,' Dealer • 
and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said 
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects on the 20th Day of January in
stant; at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the Baptist Head 
Coffee.House**." in Aldermanbury, in order to assent to or dissent 
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending* 
any Suit or Suits at Law or.in Equity-for Recovery of any 
Part of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; or to the com
pounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, any 
Matter or Thing relating thereto; and also to consider the Pro
priety of authorizing the Assignees to dispose of the said Bank
rupt's Stock in Trade to the Bankrupt, by giving him a certain 
Credit for the fame, or in such other Manner as the Assignees 
fliall think most for the Interest of the Creditors at large ; and 
on other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors vtfho have pro'ved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

Thomas Smith, late of Walworth, Grocer, Dealer and Chap
man, .are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's 
Estate and Effects on the iSth Day of January instant, at Seven 
o'Clock in the Evening precisely, at the Guildhall Cofike-House,' 
King-Street, Cheapside, London, to consider of disposing of thtf 
Lease of the said Bankrupt's House and Premise's, also of the 
Stock in Trade and all other the Estate and Effects of the said 
Bankrupt, by public Auction or private Contract; and also to 
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing or pro
secuting a certain Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity against 
certain Persons, Debtors to the said Bankrupt's Estate, or of 
defending any Suit or Suits at Law or ia Equity concerning the 
said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; or to the compounding, 
submitting to Arbitration,, or otherwise agreeing, any Matter 
or Thirfg relating thereto ; and on other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under the Com
mission of Bank-Hipt awarded and issued forth against 

William Philpott, of Hackney Road, in the Parifli of St. M a t r 

thew, Bethnal Green, in the County of Middlesex',' Coachmaker 
Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the 
said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects on the 17th Day of January 
instant, at Seven o'Clock in the Evening precisely, at the Half 
Moon Tavern, Gracechurch-Street, London, to assent to o t 
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or 
defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity concerning 
She said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; or to the compound
ing, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, any Mas
ter ox Thing relating thereto j aad on other special Affairs* 
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THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

Wenry. White J-.oflen, of Maldon in the County of Essex, 
Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the As. 
•signees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects on the 23d 
Day of January instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at 
Archibald Kirkpatrick's, the King's Head, in Maldon afore
said, to assent to or dissent from tbe aid Assignees completing 
the Contract entered into by the Trustees of the said Bank
rupt's. Estate and Effects, with Daniel Fincn, of 'Maldon afore
said, for the Sale of the said Bankrept's Moiety of a Freehold 
Estate, situate in St. Mary's in Maldon.; and also to all'snt to 
or distent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or 
defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery of 
any Part of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; or ta the 
compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, 
any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on other special 
Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Corn-
mi ffio.n qf Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

-Robert Smyth, of Oxford-Street, in the Parisli of St. Mary-
le-Bonne, in the County of Middlesex, Grocer, Dealer and 
Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the Estate and 
Effects of the said. Bankrupt on the 18th Day of January in
stant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Guild
hall Coffee-House, King-Street, Cheapside, London, in order to 
assent to or dissent* from the Assignees executing a General Re
lease to Mr, S.amuel Yockney, of Bedford-Street, in the Parifli 
•of ..St. Paul, Covent-Garden, in the County of Middlesex, 
•Grocer, of all Demands which they, have, as Assignees, on the 
said Samuel Yockney, on his.exccuting to them a General Re
lease of all Demands which he has. on them, as such Assignees, 
or on the Estate or Effects of the said Bankrupt; and also to 
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prose
cuting or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity, for 
Recovery of any Part of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; 
or to the compounding, submitting to Arbitration,, or other
wise agreeing, any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on 
other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com. 
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

Samuel Freeman, of-'Goswell Street Road in the County of 
Middlesex, Carpenter and Builder, Dealer and Chapman, are 
•desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and 
Effects on the 20th of January instant, at Six in the Afternoon, 
at the Sign of the Star in the City.R-iad, Moorfields, in order to 
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, pro-
/ecuting or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity 
concerning the said Bankrupt's Estate • and Effects; or to 
.the compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agree-
Sng, any Matter or Thing relating thereto j and to assent to or 
dissent from the said Assignees making an absolute Assignment 
•of the.Bankrupt's Premises in Goswell Street Road aforesaid, 
to the Mortgagee thereof, for such Sum as they fliall think 
.proper, in Part of Payment of his Demand; and on „other 
special Affairs. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
fforth against James Holloway, of Westbury in the 

•County of Wilts, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt is .hereby required to surrender him
self to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or 
the major Part of them, on the 30th and 31st Days of January 
instant, and on the 27th Day of February next, at Eleven of 
.the Forenoon on each Day, at the Angel Inn, an Warminster in 
•the County of Wilts, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure-
of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are 
<to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit
ting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bank
rupt is required to sinifli his Examination, and the Creditors 
rare to - assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
AU Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, qr thac have any 
•of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
•the Commissioners ffiall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Davies, 
Attorney, Warminster. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Jphn Maltby and Thomas Brewitt, of 

the Town of Nottingham, and Henry Arbuthnot, of the City 
-of London, Hosiers and Copartners,, and they being declared 
•Bankrupts are.hereby required to surrender themselves to the 
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major 
Part of them, on the ist, 2d, and 27th Days of February next, 
At Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said Days, 
a t the House of Mr. Killer, the Punch Bowl, in Nottingham, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and 
gffecbj when and where the Creditors are to come -prepared to 

prove their Debts, and at the Second Sj.tting to druse As
signees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to 
sinifli their Examination, and the Creditors, are to. assent tq. qc 
dissent from the Allowance of their Certificate. All Persons in
debted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, 
are not to pay or deliver the fame but tq whom- the Commis
sioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Middlemqre, At
torney, in Nottingham, or to Mess. Macdougall'and Hunter*, 
Attornies, Staple Inn, London. 

¥ [ 7 Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
v < forth against James Simpson, of Lambeth in the 

the County of Surry, Victualler, and he being declared a 
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself, to the Com
missioners in the said Commission named, or. the major Part of 
them, on the 24th and 30th Days of January instant, and on the 
27th Day of February next, at One in the Afternoon, .on*, each 
Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and 
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and. where the Cre
ditors are to.come prepared to prov.e.their Debts, and .at... the 
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the 
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and* the • 
Creditors are to assent to or* dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the sairl Bankrupt, or 
hat have any of his Effects, are ijot to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commissioners fliall -.appoint, but give 
Notice to McfT. Macdougall and Hunter, Staple-Inn, 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt'is awarded and issued 
forth against George Allen, late of the Rein Deer, in 

the Parifli of Loughton, in the County of Essex, Victualler, 
Dealer and Chapman, and. he being declared a Bankrupt is 
hereby required to surrender himself to the'Commislioners in-the 
said Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the 23d 
of January instant, at Nine o'Clock in the Forenoon, and on 
the 2d and 27th Days of February next, at Ten o'Clock in 
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and-make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects.; when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at ' 
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and .at- the last Sitting 
the said Bankrupt is required to "finisli his Examination, and 
the Creditors are to. assent to or dissent from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame 
but* to. whom the Commissioners fliall appoint, but give Notice 
to Mess- J . and R . Willis, Warnford-Court, Throgmorton-
Street, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ahel issued 
•forth against John Davis, now or late of Brighthelm

ston in the County of Sussex, Coal-Merchant, Dealer and 
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby, required 
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com
mission named, or the major Part of them, on the 22d Day 
of January instant, and on the 5th and 27th Days of February 
next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon on each .Day, at the 
New Ship Inn, in Brig-hthelmston aforesaid, and make a f*ull 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Aflignees, and at the last 
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examina- ' 
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Al 
lowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, arc not to pay. or 
deliver the fame but to whom the Gomissioners shall appoint, 
but give Notice -to Mr. John Ellis, Hatton Garden, London, 
or 'Mr. William A-ttree, of Brighthelmston aforesaid. 

WHereas a, Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Jonathan Blackey, of Pateley Bridge in 

the County of. York, Linen-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chap-' 
man,* and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to 
surrender himself to the Commiflioners in the said Commis
sion named, or the major Part of them, on the 17th Dayof 
January, instant, at Six o'Clock i» the Afternoon, on the 18th 
Day of the same Month, and on the 27th Day of February 
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the George 
Inn, in Pateley Bridge aforesaid, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at 
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the; last Sitting 
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and 
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
that have any of his Effects,, are not to pay or deliver the fame 
but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but. give Notice 
Mr. Robert Overend, Attorney, in Pateley Bridge aforesaid, <tf 
to Mr. Swale, Clifford's Inn, London. 
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?tfereas a Commisiinn of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 

forth against Vv'ilUam Urton and George Urton, both 
of Sheffield in the County of York, Cutlers and Copartners, 
and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to fur-
render themselves to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
lTion named, or the major Part of them, on the 7th, Sth, 
aad 27th Days of February next, at Ten in the Forenoon on 
each of the -said Days, at the Shakefpear Tavern in Sheffield 
aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their 
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to 
chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupts are 
required to finisli their Examination, and the Creditors are to 
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of their Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any 
of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commissioners stiall appoint, but give Notice to Mess. 
Rhodes, Cook, and Handley, Clerkenwell, London, or Mr. John 
"Watson, Attorney, Sheffield. 

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against James Hatley Needham, of St. Neot's 

in the County of Huntingdon, Draper, Grocer, Dealer and Chap
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to 
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission 
named, or the major Part of them, on the iSth Dayof Janu
ary instant, and on the ist and 27th Days of February next, 
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the' said 
Days, at the Falcon Inn in St. Neot's aforesaid, and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last 
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, 
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance 
of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any of hid Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commislioners fliall appoint, but give 
Notice to Mr. William Atkinson, Attorney, Chancery-Lane, 
London, or to Mr. Park, Attorney, St. Neot's aforesaid. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Richard Whalley Bridgman, 

late of Grocers Hall in the City of London, Scrivener, Dealer 
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d Day of February 
next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, in order to receive the Proof of a Debt under the said 
Commission. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against John Northall, of Sheffield in the 

County of York, Printer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet 
on the 9th of February next, at Two of the Clock in the 
Afternoon, at the White Bear Inn in Sheffield aforesaid, in order 
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, 
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And 
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awaerdd 
and issued forth against Edward Greaves, of the Parish 

of St. Ann, Limehouse, in the County of Middlesex, Ship-
Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th Day 
-of February next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild
hall, London, (and not on the 22d of January instant, as before 
advertised) in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate 
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit 
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be 
-disallowed. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded and issued against Thomas Aslitoni 

of Southampton-Street, in the Pariih of St. George, Blooms-
:bury, in the County bf Middlesex, Money-Scrivener, Dealer 
and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. Alexander 
Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, 
•that the said Thomas Afhton hath in all Things conformed him
self according to the Directions of the several Acts of Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, 
that, by. virtue ofan Act passed in the Fifth Yeai of His late 
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed 
as the said Act directs,- unless Cause be fliewn to the contrary 
on or before the 6 th Day of February next. 

'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded-and issued against John Thurston 

•Deeblc, late of Cannon-Street, London, Upholsterer, Dealer and 
-Chapman, have certisied to the Rt . Hon. Alexander Lord Lough
borough, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said 

John Thurston Dceble hath in all Things conformed accord
ing to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made 
concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue 
of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, 
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act 
directs, unless Cause be fliewn to the contrary on or before the 
6th Day of February next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Robert 

Smith, of Streatham in the County of Surry, (Partner with 
Charles Smith, of Croydon in the said County of Surry) Brewer, 
have certified to the Right Hon. Alexander Lord Loughborough, 
Lord High Chancellor of Gieat Britain, that the said Robert 
Smith hath in all Things conformed himself according to the 
Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an 
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his 
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, 
unless Cause be sliewn to the contrary on or before the 6th 
Day of February next. 

Wriereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt av/arded and issued forth against William 

Hoghton, (Partner with Berrington Marsli and John Hoghton) 
of Preston in the County Palatine of Lancaster, Cotton Manu
facturer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. 
Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lcrd High Chancellor of Great 
Britain, that the said William Hoghton hath in all Things 
conformed himself according to the Directions of the several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to 
give Notice, that, by viue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year 
of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed 
and confirmed as thefaid Act directs, unless Cause be fliewn 
to the contrary on or before the 6th Day of February next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commissioa 
of Bankrupt av/arded and issued fjrth against John 

Hoghton, (Partner with Berrington I Marsh and WiUiam Hogh
ton) of Preston in the County Palatine of Lancaster, Cotton Ma
nufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right 
Hon. Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor of 
Great Britain, that the said John Hoghton hath in all Things 
conformed himself according to the Directions of the several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to 
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth 
Yearof His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be al
lowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be 
fliewn to the contrary on or before the 6th Day of February 
next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded and issued against Edward Clay-

field, of Grafton-Street in the Pariih of St. Ann, Soho, in the 
County of Middlesex,. Wooilen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, 
have certified to the Right Hon. Alexander Lord Lough
borough, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said 
Edward Claysield hath in all Things conformed himfelf~accord-
ing to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made 
concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue 
ofan Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, 
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act 
directs, unless Cause be fliewn to the contrary on or before the 
6th Day of Febauary next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded and issued against John Handley, 

late of Carlifle in the County of Cumberland, but now of 
Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Common-Carrier, 
Dealer and Chapman, haVe certified to the Right Honourable 
Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor of Great 
Britain, that the laid John Handley hath in all Things con
formed himself according tothe Directions of the several Acts of 
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give No
tice, that, by virtue ofan Act passed in the Fifth Year of Hi* 
late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con
firmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be /hewn to the 
contrary, on orbeforethe -6th Day of February next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded and issued against William Irvii.e, 

of Bifliop Wearmouth in the County of Durham, Coalfitter, 
Dealer and Chapman, have certisied to the Right Honourable 
Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor of Great 
Britain, that the-said William Irvine hath in all Things con
formed himself according to the Directions of the several Acts 
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give 
Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of 
His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to 
the eontrary on or before the 6th Day of February next. 
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